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With the improvement of the quality of people’s lives, people not only want the 
healthy, convenient and fast transport, but also want to enjoy the fun of travel. 
Especially in long distance bus or car travel, how to pass the time is an urgent 
problem to solve. In this case, the Mobile-Media  came into being. As a new media 
form, the Mobile-Media not only riches the passengers’ traveling lives by its richness 
and infection of the programs, but also attracts lots of business as a result of its visual 
mandatory, repeatability, etc. 
Based on the above considerations, the MDVR (Mobile Digital Video Recorder)is 
researched. The MDVR is a machine which is used in bus, has the ability of recording, 
reporting station, playing media, smart scheduling, etc. 
The main hard-ware of the whole system is three chips. Among them, SMP8635 
is the most impotant core which is used in the main module. The rest is two pieces of 
Hi3510, one is used to record, the other is used as the main chip of the broadcasting 
supervisor module. 
Based on the hardware structure, the software structure also has three main 
modules-the main module, the record module, the broadcasting supervisor module. 
All these modules communicate with each other by the network transmission module. 
In the network transmission module, the WIFI media-download module is the 
most important, which can download and upload data between the MDVR and the 
media-server. Besides, the data transmission between two modules is also very 
important. 
This paper also implements the whole network system, which is based on the 
Linux environment. Also, there are some inadequacies to improve. 
Adapting to people’s needs, the MDVR has a broad market place and a bright 
future. So far, MDVR is used in big cities all over the country. 
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而车载媒体的载体－车载机便携设备（Mobile Digital Video Recorder，简称
MDVR）由于其多方位的功能和对于大众需求的适应在公共区域得到广泛应用。 
1.1.1. 车载机设备简介 
随着人们对生活要求的提高和技术的发展，普通的 DVR（Digital Video 
Recorder）[2]产品已经趋于饱和，人们对产品的便携式要求和功能一体化要求越
来越高。在公交、地铁等运输工具的公共场合，普通的固定 DVR 已远远不能胜


































































1.2.1.2 WIFI 技术简介 
WIFI 作为无线下载的一种方式，全称 Wireless Fidelity，即无线保真技术。
采用 802.11b 标准协议[8]，它的 大优点就是传输速度较高，可以达到 11Mbps，
有效距离长，在开放性区域，通讯距离可达 305 米，在封闭性区域，通讯距离







波覆盖范围非常小，半径大约只有 50 英尺左右，约合 15 米，而 Wi-Fi 的半径则









它可以在特定的区域和范围内发挥对 3G 的重要补充作用，WIFI 技术与 3G
技术[10]相结合将具有广阔的发展前景。 
1.2.2 TCP/IP 协议 
TCP 是在不可靠的 IP 之上实现可靠的字节流传输的。TCP 的输入输出两个
缓冲队列和输入、输出滑动窗口是实现可靠字节流传输的主要基石。TCP/IP 协
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1.2.2.1 TCP/IP 参考模型体系结构 
目前大多数网络都采用层或级的方式来组织，每层实现不同的功能，通过相






图 1-1  TCP/IP 体系结构 





在相互协作的 TCP 模块之间交换的数据单元称为“段”，除非一个利用 PAR 的
系统接收到从与其通信的系统发来的肯定确认，否则就重发原数据。 
TCP 是面向连接的，它在两个通信主机之间建立一个逻辑的端对端连接。
TCP 使用的握手类型称为“三段式握手”[13]，图 1-2 示出了三段式握手的 简单
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